Imbalance between jejunum and ileum in the response of brush border hydrolases to oral feeding after intravenous alimentation in rats.
The effect of oral refeeding after total parenteral nutrition (TPN) on brush border hydrolases was measured in the proximal jejunum and ileum of adult rats. The animals received intravenously for 4 days a mixture of Intralipid 10% and Vamine-Glucose. At the end of TPN, oral feeding was reinstituted and the rats were fed with an isocaloric standard diet (60% carbohydrate, 17% protein, 3% lipid). Sucrase, isomaltase, lactase, and aminopeptidase N activities were measured at the end of TPN and at 1, 3, and 5 days after TPN. Sham-operated rats nourished orally with the standard diet were used as controls. In both intestinal segments, lactase activity showed no significant changes at the end of TPN or during oral realimentation. Isomaltase, and especially sucrase activities, exhibited an important drop at the end of TPN. After TPN, a complete restoration of isomaltase and sucrase activities was obtained in the jejunum only. During oral refeeding a 40% deficit in sucrase activity persisted in the ileum throughout the experimental period, whereas normal isomaltase activity was restored in this segment. Aminopeptidase N activity was lowered by TPN and recovered normal values within a few hours after oral realimentation. Thus, reinstitution of oral feeding after TPN should take into account that the intestine is capable of digesting normal amounts of dietary protein but has a reduced tolerance for carbohydrates.